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DRAKE Unive\'flity the other day reo 
ceived from Leipsic, Germany, two very 
fine surveying instruments that co t 
about three hundred dollars. 

HORACE DAVIS, the new president of 
the California State University, is au en
thusiastic advocate of the higher eOllca
tion of women. Hurrah for bim. 

A LAROE addition to the Ann Arbor 
library is now on the way from Leipsic. 
It is a German chemical periodical in 
248 volumes, complete since the year 
1835. 

TUE number of women attending co
educational colleges bas doubled inre 
1 74. About the same number of women 
are attendini co·educiltional colleges 
that are attending eparate college. 

AIN WORTH R. • POFFORD, the Librarian 
of Congress, who is not d for hi won
derful memory, i nearly sixty-tlll ee 
years old. He is of slight pliisique, dark 
complexioned, with Iron-gray wbiskers. 
Be has held his present position for 
alU1o~t a quarter of a century. 

ROBACIII 1. WOOD, of class '81, now one 
of the editol'8 of the Nebrcuka Daily Preu, 
of Nebraska City, brought out an Arbor 
Day edition of his paper. It Is full of 
lettel'8on the Day from prominent states
men, governors, poeta and philosophel'8. 
Horace is making things buzz out In 
that western country. 

TUB University of Iowa recently peU· 
tioned the legislature for an approJlria· 
tion of $20,000 to buy a base ball field 
for the studenta.-&. 

We find the above in the &gil. What 
"Ex." the JEgi& quotes from we are ur 
WII don't know. e,eral reports bave 
been spread abroad about the Ut;liv r. 
slty. This is a new one. 

lOW A CITY, APRIL 2 , 1 

THE Ioter- tate Oratorical Conte t will 
Le held next Thurs(lay evening. at 
Greenea tIe, Ind., th \l srat of DePan II' 
Unil·eT'ity. Iowa will u\J repre ~nted 
by I. K. Wilson, of Iowa (,,,Ilegl'l, as ora
tor, and by Mr. Mear , of 'ornell Cvl
lege, and ~Ir. Arnolll, of Parson Coli .:e, 
a clelellates, the former being chairman 
of the delegation. ",ucce to our man. 

By the Bald!l'ill Index it is tilted tRat 
Rev. Dr. Patton, the newly elected 
president of Princeton, i a Briti h lib
ject, and that although he haelived in 
this country for twenty year, nel'er ha. 
sought and does not intend to e k 
naturalization. He id aid to hal'e pub
li hed over 1,000 magazine and pr 
articles during hi literary car r. 

TUE trial of Billings for lhe murder of 
Kingsley at Waverly clo et! the uther 
day, and the jury bronghl in a v rtllct of 
murder in the second dl'gr~. Ar!(u
ment wa made for a new trial, llt It 
was refu d. Judge Ruddick ye tertlav 
sentenced Billin~ to the I 'nit utiary 
at ADAmo,a for life. Kinl( I y, it 11\ h . 
rememb l'ed, l'I\d\1ated fl'olll th lAw 
D pllrtment h r with ille cla. of ''\6, 
And wa at tn tim of the mnrdt'r pro . 
ecutin{lsttorney for hi (' llnty. 11 \\'11 

a young man of excellent ('haratter, anti 
popular 11 picion \I a from th tir t 
strongly again t Billin . 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

CORNELIA. 

BY AN EllODELPIIlAN. 

'Tis well that the lips of ancient and venerable 
women 

Are unsealed by the spell of Oassandra, beloved 
of Apollo. 

These times need tp learn that tbe duty and 
pleasure of woman 

Should be found at the hearth with ber cblldren 
gathered about her. 

Better It was lu tbe old days to be the mother of 
Graechl, 

Than to be loud In the forum or bold In the 
marts of trade. 

Priestesses servod at the altars, but an augur 
was never a woman , 

And never a Romau matron wore tbe Imperial 
purple. 

Yet skilled In the arts of the household, and glad 
In our love for our children, 

We care not rllr the fame of the poets nor the 
triumphs and ll'lorles of hattie. 

Sometlmes we are stern to our children; but 
these by our sternness developed, 

Are heroes at last, are beloved by the people. 
Do you wonder I prIzed my jewels dearer by far 

than the rubles, 
For who has a rlgbt to be prouder thau I, tbe 

motber o.r heroes? 

SAPPHO. 

BY NORA BARNARD. 

Am 1 again permitted, after ages of wandering 
In Hades, 

Once more to breathe the soft air and behold the 
bright realm of Hello!? 

Qr hl\s the goddess I worshIp, lofty, enthroned 
Aphrodite, 

Granted to sorrowing tlappho, surcease Ln the 
lIelds Elysian? 

Ab, no I this Is not beautiful Lesbos, englrt by 
the blne /Egean, 

Orested with stately temples, white In their 
groves of lIex, 

Beavy wltb fruiting vines, all flushed aud fra
grant with roses. 

And yet, tbese young faces about me touch the 
Quivering barp-strlngs of mem·ry. 

Is It tbose Gangyla, Anagora, Eunlea, or sweet
voloed Erillna? 

Anactorll\, best loved of my pupils. do [ llJ:aln 
behold tbee? 

Nol tbls Is not the garden of Sappho. where 
reollned on tbe marble benches, 

Bright g~ll\s In ao uncoutll setting, my pupils 
Ustenedlll rev'rence 

As [ taught tbe high art of the poet, or led the 
hymn full-sounding 

In praise of the Queen of love, We sea· born 
Aphrodite. 

MlIslc and laughter and love In the sweet ros&
garden of 16sbos. 

Laurels were mlno, as unfading as e'er wreathed 
the brolV of Homer. 

Named In the Greolan cities tenth 01 thy lIIuse8, 
Apollo. 

Was the cup of my lite so sweet that It maddet
ed me In the drinking, 

Or lacking tile love of Phoon seemed tasteless 
to lips lhat were burning, 

That 1 tlung It away that day on thy love·heallng 
oUlI, Lcncadla? 

Bitterly sweet, Ob I Eros. are the rankling 
wounds 01 tby arrows. 

Kindly oruel, Oh I 01111', were tby sea·washed 
stones to Snppho. 

AT RAPID CITY: A SKETCH. 

DY MISS ZOE WILLlAaIS. 

"Another city I" sighod Maud, I\S tho 
languid traIn pulled into RI\JlId. CiLy. 
"Positively, I have counted. seven cities 
in the last ninety miles. Thore's Bl\eon 
City, IIallCity, Horizon City, New ity, 
Desert City, anli now Rapid City. I 
wonder If this one has throe or (our hun· 
dred inhabitants," 
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"Don't be sarcastic, Maud," said I, 
"give the poor little villageH time, and 
\hey will grow into their names. This 
city has three thousand inhabitants, if 
you wish to know." 

Rapid City has nothing of a metro
politan appearance from the railway sta
tion. The town itself is rlaced on a high 
hill, a mile away from the depot in the 
valley. It is a beautiful town, old enough 
to hare out-grown the crude and barren 
appearance of so many Nebraska "cities." 
This is the village celebrated in Mr. 
Howe's "Story of a Country Town," 
which made such a sensation several 
years ago. The town is proud of Mr. 
Howe's reputation as the rising Western 
novelist, prouder, perhaps, than Mr. 
Howe has reason to be of the town. 

Rapid city is peopled with a motley 
crowd, as most Western cities are, but 
here the contrasts and varieties of 
people are peculiarly startling and dis
tinct. Phlegmatic Pennsylvanians, and 
fiery Kentuckyans, languid Missourians, 
and enterprislllg New Englanders, slow
going capitalistic New Yorkers, and Kan
san boomers, Germans, Portuguese, 
French, Africans, and Indians, are to be 
found here in their orillinal types. There 
is a very little mingling and blending of 
the unlike elements. 

"You have always preached to me," 
said Maud, the EIther day, "of the advan
tages of a society where every person 
stands out in his true character, and 
where there is no disguise of one's real 
self. Here you've found your ideal com
munity I Everyone kNOWS everyone 
else 'not wisely, but too well.' I don't 
believe in it. I prefer veiled prophets te 
prophets unveiled." 

We have taken up our abode with a 
self-possessed, executive, New England 
woman, a l\frs. Bancroft, whose husband 
claims to be connected with the great 
historian. That alone lUUSt preserve 
him from becoming an entira non
entity, and, as it is, he is scarcely ever 
visible. Our Kentucky neighbor JUti
mates that 1\11'. Bancro ft's appearances 
are reserved for the billiard-halls and sa
loolls with which the town is favored to 
a remarkable degree. 

Our Kentucky neighbor, by the way, 
is a delightful companion, and a mo t 
interesting study to LIS Northerners. he 
is intensely outhernj a devoted ad
herent of the Lost Causej and, theoreti
cally, has the bitterest hatred for the 
"Yanks" who poisoned he" brothel' in 
prison, and who "shot down two bun
dred of Kentucky'S finest young men, 
because, forsooth, Kentucky preferred to 
remain neutra1." 

Mrs. Grierson is young, pretty, and 
charminly irrational-just such a outh
ern woman as we :bave all our lives 
idealized. 

One artemoon, ]\frs. Grierson, Mrs. 
Bancroft and we were enjoying our 
eu tomary chat and fancy work, while 
Dixie Lee Gl'ier,on, aged three, and 
Albert ydney Johnson Grierson, aged 
six, just Olltsido the window, wore dis
cllssing marbles with our colored washer
woman's alde t hopeful. 

uddenly the gate olioked, and in 
walked our n ighbor from across the 
street. Mrs. Yutzy Is a KRnsRn, a 

woman blessed with a seeing eye and a 
hearin!!: ear. In large addition she is 
possessed of a talking mouth, which 
renders a daily newspaper a thing of no 
consequence as a tell tale to her acquaint
ances. She has powers of continuance 
and personaliiy in speech, which would 
make her fortune as a stump orator. 

"I seen you folks havin' a Rood time 
gabbin'," she began, "an', thinks I to 
myself, I'll jine 'em. So here I be. Hev' 
you heerd 0' the folks which was light
nin' struck las' night in the storm? 
No?" Here I pause to remark that our 
replies were much like the recorded re
sponses of Mr. Caudle during his curtain 
ll'ctures. 

"Yes, they was-Ie's see-three 'as I 
counted. You knowed ole SheJl, Miss 
Bancrof'. Em. ' hells father? Well, he 
was struck when he was carryin' corn to 
the hogs. Kilt him dead. Then there was 
Yutzy's sister-in-law's second cousin 
ovpr to Liscomb. An' Doc Willis, you 
surely heard '0 him? No? 

Well he was settin' on the Prisby
terian church steps, when the lightnin' 
struck the steeple. He was full, as uaual, 
an' when it struck him he jumps up an' 
says, 'Who's throwing bricks at me?' an' 
throwed back. 0, no I didn't hurt him 
none. 

They do @ay you kaint kill a drunk 
man. At that tate Doc'U never die, 
kase he's aUus as drunk's a fish. But it 
only takes two or three swallers to make 
him drunk. Why law me I Doc Mar
vin kin drink a quart 0' the strongcs' 
brandy right down 'thout winkin'. Does 
it ev'ry day, an' it don't seem to hev no 
effect. Yuntzy's brother-in law's sister's 
oldest boy clarks in the drug store an' 
he's seen him. But when they drinks it 
straight like that, they allus gits the de
lirium tremorij. 

"Now Doc Willis never hez them. He 
stays silly drunk the whole time, an' 
its sech a pity, kase they say he's the 
bes' doctor in town. Ketch me hirin' a 
drunk doctor fur all that. They say he 
ust to be sech a nice young man afore 
his girl jilted him. What I never heard 
that yarn yit, Miss Baucror' 1" Mrs. Ban
croft had certainly not provoked this 
question by her attention. She did not 
believe in gossip, and she was enduring 
1\1rs. Yutzy's flood of information with 
the frigidity of a block of ber native 
granite. 

Mrs. Grierson was amiably listening 
and cl'ocheting. Maud looked like Oliver 
'fwist, anxious for O1ore, while I, I cou' 
fess, wa profoundly interested, not so 
much in the narration as in the nal'l'a
tor. What vivacity and facility of speechl 
A nd how did she manage to take breath? 

"Well, you see, Doo was a Northerner, 
come from Injeanny, I've beerd say. He 
was the good-Iookingest young feller in 
town, RIl' his gurl was the good-Iooking
est gurl in town. Name was Annie 
something, I disl'emembor what, but he 
allus hollers II out wh u he's shoutin' 
drunk. 

"When the WRr broke out, he 'listed 
wentaway just the day afore thuy was to 
be married. 

"Well, Doc was ch;Jms with another 
feller who was swe t on this .Annie. This 
feller got a bay'ne! wound 'at sent him 

home. Doc sent letters an' all kin's of 
good words to Annie, kase the Johnnies 
was purty thick tben, an' no tellin' if 
he'd ever git home. 

"So this other feller brung the letters 
an' what not to Annie, all right, but 
then what'd he dl) but go to sparkin her 
hil!l!elf. An' when the poor Doc 20t 
home wounded, he found 'em married. 
He'd never spicioned a word of it, kase 
that deceitful Annie hed kep' writin' 
sweet to him the whole time. They do 
say he went crazy for a while. Then he 
took to drink. Such a pity for his 
mother an his sister Beck-that big fat 
girl 'at allus wears black. If they's a 
thing in the world I'm glad for it's kase 
Yutzy don't git drunk." 

"What a pitiful story," said Maud. 
"And how mean of tbe girl! I don't 
blame the Doctor much." 

"0, it's a very romantic story," replied 
Mr. Grierson. "And young rirls always 
dote on romance. }<'or my part, I de
spise a man who is such a coward. Very 
likely he just makes that an excuse for 
drinking. Ever since Adam, men bave 
tried to throw the blame for tbeh milo 
deeds on us poor week women. O,I'fe 
no patience with it. Perhaps if the girl 
had married him, he'd have turned out 
a wretched drunkard." 

Mrs. Yutzy lIodded ber head. "Tbat'. 
edzackly so I There Doc is now way up 
on t'other side of the street." Maud and 
I made a rush for the window,' where 
she stood. 

"An' there'S the littlest Dorrin'ton 
young un right in front of him, Throw· 
in' up her bat an' ketchin' it I Wouldn't 
I thrash Evie if I seen her at that, an' 
she ain't near ten yit. 'V'you been to 
call on Miss Dorrin'ton yit, Miss Grier
son 1" 

"No, I haven't yet, but I intend to call 
soon. They are said to be very nice 
people, and I think strangers should be 
made to feel at home." 

"Well, nice or no uice, they're awful 
stuck up. Wby my Evie says-Land of 
gracious I I b'lieve Jim Bemis' drsy 
bosses are runnin' away again I" 

We all hu ried out on the verandah, 
Down the street came the runaway 
team-powerful Norman horses drawinK 
a heavy express wagon. 

We breathed a sigh of relief when we 
saw the broken hitcaing strap. Theuno 
one had been hurt. 

uddenly at a cry from Mrs. Grierson 
we turned our eyes to the crossing Into 
tbe lane for which the horses were 
making. There Jessie Dorrington WIB 

sauntering along oblivious of everythiD8 
around. 

We shouted" but almost before the 
shout the groat pllmging brutes were 
trampling her under their feet. In 18118 
time than I could tell it, we were all 
thcl·e. Doctor Willis had been before 
us. In a dazed, half-sobered way, he 
gently lifted the chi1<l. 

"Let me walk I" she screamed, lit can 
walk I" "Lot ber down, Doc," said ~I1'8. 
YuLzy, in a chocked voice, "Illebbe she 
ain't hurt much." 

But Jessie was badly burt. The crowd 
collected and she was tenderly camed 
nome. Everything was done to revive 

her, but 
sufferer 

I look 
dead, to 
was sol 
al'ms. I 
edin thl 
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her, but with a few short gasps the little 
sufrerer was at rest. 

I looked from the calm face of the 
dead, to the faces of the living. Maud 
was softly crying in ~Irs. Grierson's 
arms. Mrs. Bancroft's icy reserve melt
ed in the tears that ran down her cheeks 
in sympathy with the stricken mother. 
For once Mrs. Yutzy 's tonglle wa 
stilled. And at the feet of the child stood 
DoctorWillis,souer; awed and quicken
ed into something like his lost manbood 
by the presence whose touch makes the 
whole world kin-the presence of Death. 

Mustang Liniment 
MEDCAlf MUSTANG Lvn:JIKIIT. PelUtralu 

Jl[uscl .. to VervBoM ' Wondertul.. TanT. 

Learrying a Language. 
A correspondent of &ience, who signs 

hims('lfsimply"W." gives the following 
answer to the ques~ion, "Whether there 
is any practical method of learning to 
read a language" ithout the use of a dic
tionary?" 

"The present writer has learned to 
read readily two languages without the 
use of either dictionary or grammar, and 
believes his method not only possible, 
but the beLter way, when a knowledge 
of the languallll, not its grammar, is the 
one desire. His plan has been to begin 
with some easy author, and follow its 
text closely while some one reads alouo 
an English or some other familiar trans
lation. By following such a plan through 
a dozen or more books, one may then 
venture on some simple author, dispens
ing with both dictionary and translation 
80 far as possible, and learning the 
meanings of tRe new words, as they ap
pear, from the context. After having 
read twenty or thirty novels or similar 
works in this way, he should begin the 
stndy of the grammar, and will then he 
surprised to lind that conjugations and 
declensions are no longer a task. After 
ODe has learned a language, a dictionary 
is very useful; but he certainly can never 
get a thorough aud exact knowledge of 
words from English synonyms." 

MEMORY 
-MAKES-

SUCCESS 

.., 
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WHOLLY UNLIl<. ARTII'ICUL SYSTEMS. 

OUlU: 011' MIND W.l}(DIIRINO. 

ANY BOOK L.ARnD IN ONI! READING. 

Olasses 011087 at Baltimore, 1006 at Detroit, 

MceHESKEY, BYERS & MORROW, 
Proprietors 

/
600 at Pbnooelpbla 1160 at Wa blngton, 
arge classes 01 Columbia J.aw Btlldellts, BtYlde, 
Wellesley. Oberlin. University 01 Penn., Mlc~l
RID Uolvenlty, Obautauqua, etc, etc. Endorlltd 
by Richard Proctor, tbe SCientist, Bons. W. "'. 
Astor, Judab P. Benjamin, Judge Gibson . Dr. 
Brown E. H. Oook, Principal N. Y. Btate Nor
mal eollege, ete. The system Is perfectly taugllt 
by oomapondence. P~spectu. post free from 

Haolt. Furnl.hed at Any. Hour Day 
or Night. 8tud,nt.' oall. prompt

''I Attended to. 
PROF. LOIBBTT&, 131 Plrth Av •. , N. Y. Leave Oalls at Exprelll omoe. 

KIM.AU'. aTIIAI.MT OUT OI.AMTT ••• 
Ar ... qulalt. In Ityla. 

Ara dllnty. Ind carefully mid •• 
Are .. trlmely mild Ind d.llelt •• 

Ar. Ilwlya uniform and up to Itanderd. 
Are put up .n "tin Ind .lellDt bo .... 

Are unlurpI .. ed ror purity and •• "lIlnce. 

Telephone 106. 

Are epee lilly Idafted to p.opla of relln.d tute • 
Are compOlld 0 only the flnllt Vlrllnla and Turkl.h I"r. 

Fourteen Firat Prize Medal.. Wm. S. Kimball & Co· 
Peer/e .. Tobaooo Worlt.. ROOHE8TER, fl . r. 

FIN£ SHOES! THIS IS FOR YOn 1 

We ha.ve DOW in stock a fine selctio of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu" 

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 
your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

Jl[allory's 0)' ters s rved In IIDY Iyl and quall
tlty. Meal , luuche ,d IIcacl ,candle, 

106 cream, cigar, etc. 
_AKE A CALL. 

o. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt iutl1lol made to ol'f1er. A fllll .took 

01 toreian loode alway. 00 hand. 

U1l1 ta:ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

P. D, IILLETT, PrOp, 
All klnd8 of Cleanlna, Dye~ 

Ina and Repairing Neat" 
Iy done. Dyes warrant~ 

ed not to rub off. 

fir FINE 

Boot. " Shoes 
Mad. to order b, R. P. S/WOE, Mltropo//tlln S/.d, 

u kq u. 81., up .ta/.. Perf.ot 8.11.
faotlon ,uarantud. 

Do not be taken In by th'l 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

sa 

and exam in th 

Photographs 
thl\t nre 

UNEXCELLED 
~aoywh r ,beroT you:lu\\'e yon r 

pic ur tak D. 

11 Dubuque St. 
0, RAD COOVER, 

Proprietor 

J, A. KOST, 
Deal riD 

STAPLE lAID I PAICY I GROCRRlIS. 

rner 
K III a rail lin, of 

~lm'r'$ + ud + r ,ht" 
PEBF liE , 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQU T, 
HELITROPE, FRANOIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROn 
Buy an ounce .nd ,et In ale,ant 

:aOV~VlIn'. 

Queen o..e, Marp tulrt.l'lnt ~,l\\lm. Tot 
bl!r Hair Urn b ,(,Iotb BrIIet IUId 

Tooth Bnllh... Alao II filii lin of 
Pare Unl,' and ""loin 

00. block aoulh of P. 0' 

8TUDENT8 
Will find the fin lit and la 

m n of 
P li:l :It:F 't7~:E2 a, 

ALL THEIIEW 000111. 

AllO rr h dru 
AT 126 

DI. BOVII'I nEI~IlPTlOI ITOII. 
--------------------------------------------~------------------~----------------------
SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 

t OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 
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liVING INS'l'lT17'1'I. 
JULIUS L1sODll ........................ Preaident 
M. BoUIIIIITKB ................ . ... . ..... 8eoretal"J 

8ee.iona e'l'81")' Friday evening. 

1I01)IlJ'mAN SOOlln. 
• )[nTI& LLOyD ......................... PreaideDt 

ELUTU WaIOB'l ........................ Beareta1")' 

SeMiona on alternate Saturoar eveninge. 

DSl'l1UN SOOlln. 
MIJlIfiE HOWl: .................... . ..... Preeident 
I'LoBENOB BBOWIl ..................... Bearetal")' 

SeMion. on alternate Saturday evenings. 

ZI'riGA'l'BIAN SOOIE'rY. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a 
first-class shaye and hair-cut. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbishs. 

It is time now for the Democrats 
among the stuJents to make a move in 
the direction oca club. 
If you wish to see a store loaded with 

choice novelties at astonishing low 
prices just vistit Horne's. 

Horne's is making it very funny for 
the new competitors. First-class goods 
and low prices always win. 

Amos Hiatt will retain his present. 
position at the helld of the East Des 
Moines schools another year. 

We see in the Denison Review C. F. 
F. W. Lon ............................ P_ident Kuehnle's name signed to a request for 
H. V. huND •••••.•.•••••.•••••.••••••• Seoretary a meeting to form a Republican club. 

Beeeiollt eve1")' Frida)" evening. 

amINTS' OHBIS'l'IAN ASSOOIA'l'ION. 
Prayer meetings eve1")' Toeadar noon in 

Pl'Mident'. reoitation room. All 
are oordiallr invited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & Co.'s Bookstore. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 
Really, we had an April shower. 
Clarkson is at Des Moines for a day 

or two. 
That new sodafountnin ofWbetstone's 

is a dandy. 
Cliff Musser is in Muscatine to-day, 

visiting at home. 
E. H. Sabin was in the city for a 

short visit Wednesday. 
The Erodelphians will entertain tbe 

publio at tbeir hall to-night. 

Base-ball stock holds its own at pal' 
with fair demands for shares. 

Judges for tee Junior- ophomore Ora
torical Contest, must be chosen next 
week. 

Tactips R1'e laid by-mostly in the COl'
ners of forgetfulness. May they rElst in 
peace. 

Mrs. Gleason, of Audobon, hilS spent 
the PIISt week with her daughter, Miss 
Myrtie. 

Many a one paused to listen to the 
dulcet strains of a violin and harp that 
flowed from the Delta hall last night. 

Prof. L. F. Parker, instead of Dr. Bar
rett, as was first announced, will preach 
at the Presbyterian church to-morrow. 

The special eale of handkerchiefs and 
parasols attracted hUlldreds of ladies to 
Horne's Saturday. The sale will con
tinne this week. 

The Hahneman Medical Association 
of this State will hold its nineteenth 
annual session in this city the latter 
part of next month. 

The investigatini committee have 
postponed the day of their meetin'g one 
week, and will be bere on the 15th of 
May instead of 8tb. 

Everybody wnnts to see the Irvings 
acccpt the cballenge offered them by the 
Zeta. This is so becanse e\"erybody 
wants to see some fun. 

Hon. W. B. Allison has presented tbe 
library with volumes 16, 17 and 1 of the 
ConUl"miollal Recol'd, wbich makes our 
set complete to June 1 87. 

See the "Public Notice" elsewhere. If 
anyone wishes to growl at the Univer
sity, let him go up and show his teete to 
tbe Oommittee on the 16to of May. 

E. C. Nichols went down home Thurs
day evening. He wanted to IIttend a 
fat-cattle sRle ye terday. We have not 
learned the IImount of his investment. 

Miss Myrtle Butler, a former student 
and member of class '87, is visiling 

O. D. Wheeler, at Council Bluffs, can't Mends in the city. 1'I1is8 Butlar bas just 
rest without the V.-R. WRnts it sent on finished ber work at the capitol as com-
first train. mittee clerk. 

Dress-parade' will be on Wedne8day 
next week, if weather admits, instead of 
Friday. 

Orion C. cott, an old S. U. I. student, KRtie French was r.alled bence last 
edlh an educational colllmn in the Oska- Saturday on account of a slster's ilIn('ss. 
loosa Globe. The freshman class 108e80ne ofils bright

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

e t young ladies, as Miss French does 
not expect to retul'll. 
-It is all right enough to buy your 

Florence Musser weut to ('wton jewelry at a jewelry Rt a jewelry store. 
to attend the Hil(h Scbool dec\amRtol'y Book at a book store. Drugs at a dl 'u~ 
contest held lnst nigb t. st81'e aud crockery at a chlnl\ store. Bn t 

Yest rday was Arbor Day. We know if you want a good razor, jack knife, 
of one tree that was plallted nnder the pistol, or anything usuully kept In a first 
umbrella of the nIght; and when it WIIS cIa s hardware store, call on Lich~y & 
planted, the moon rose up to see it-and Thomas. They make R specialty of that 
smiled. , clllss of goods. 

"Jake" Bloom'. polka-dot coat caused 
him to get a free ride on the shoulders 
of the boys last evening after drill. They 
carried him around to Billy Miller's, but 
couldn't get him to set 'em up. 

A thing that would add very much 
to the appearance of the University 
would be a tasty and varied coat of paint 
applied to the central building, dome, 
eaves, columns, door and windows. 

Mr. E. Frank Brown, instead of locat
ing at Sterling, Colo., has settled down 
at Kearney, Neb. He reports it a boom
ing city of 10,000 inhabitants, and sends 
his regards to the University crowd. 

"Have you written · your commence
mint o~tion?" "What are you going 
to write alfuut?" are burning questions 
among us now, and usually they are 
answered by "no," and "haven't decided 
yet." 

On our literary page will be found 
several sketches, all of which were pre
sented in our ladies' societies recently, 
that of Miss Williams before the Hesp6-
rian, and the other two before the Era
delphian. 

On account of dryness and cool nights, 
the trees have not developed their 
bloom as rapidly as the eager botanists 
might desire; but the favorable change 
in the weather now indicates work and 
plenty of it. 

Mr. Lee Mabin, of the Muscatine Jour
nal, was in the city Monday looking 
about the University. The result of his 
observations appeared in his paper 
sbortly afterward and was a very decent 
looking result. 

The most conspicuous physical feature 
about the Regents just now is the lona, 
black, Indian-like hair of Mr. walm. 
Taken all together they have several 
exceedingly curious mental features of 
which we will not speak. 

The work cnrried on this term by the 
seniors of the scientific depRrtment con· 
sists of special work in botany and the 
various mosses, by Misses Hudson and 
lotterbec, and a thesis, micro-photogra

pby, by D. Powell Johnson. 
peaking of fresh questions for society 

discussion, the El'odelphians have one 
for this evening. They will attempt in 
their peculiar way to settle the question 
as to whether the savage races are 
happier than the civilized. 

Mr. T. W. Townsend has re-arranged 
the display of pictures in his window 
and the effect Is very attractive and 
pleasing. The pictures are all new ones 
and show the fine kind of work now 
being done in that popular gallery. 

The scheme of having a city bll e-ball 
team haIling been struck out. gone foul, 
or in short "busted," the University 
boys will endeavor to furni h B club. For 
its Illaintenllnce Bome city ub criptions 
have been obtained besid tho re
c i ved from th ' . . 1. boy. illcers 
have been I cted, and almo t Jlough 
financial backing has b en proml ed. to 
insure a Brst-cla s team. There is good 
timber in the . U. 1. for a team, and it 
will be brought out. 

Prof. Magowan reports the Academy 
drawing class, under Mr. C. A. Lichty," 
doing very excellent work. The clue 
is composed of about thirty young men 
and women, many of whom are prepar
ing for the University. Good for Lichty. 

Signs of spring are observable in the 
Faculty now. The Professor of Modern 
Languages and the Professor of History 
both bloomed out in brand-new spring 
suits Thursday morning. This fact is 
not at all remarkable, but still interest
ing. 

We had a niC!e rain yesterday; a 
balmy evening j promenading j disCll8-
sing lofty themes j a stone crossing; we 
see a nioe large stone (apparently), and 
firmly set our pedal extremity-into a 
mud puddle. Such are the delnsions 
and realities, etc. 

There were very unmistakable Si&DB 
of Arbor Day on tbe campus yesterday, 
"Jimmy," in the place of a dead tree 
that had been taken out the day before 
and made a great hole, planted a fine 
mapie sapling and christeJ;led it Grover 
Cleveland whose ardent disciple "Jim
my" is. 

Wm. McClure, whose visit we men
tione1last week, remained until Wed
nesday. He will spend a week or ten 
days visiting at different points. and 
then go west and try ranch life for the 
sake of recuperatinll; physically. Onr 
VeJ y best wtshes will go right along with 
him out west. 

OUf competitors claim they come from 
the small town 25 mileB north of UB, and 
come with an unlimited amount of gall 
and sand. It certainly takes an unlimit· 
ed Rmount of those two ingredients to 
sell old shop worn goods to Iowa City 
people who have been used to getting 
such fine goods at Horna's so cheap. 

Thi Regents were in session here 
Wednesday. The following members 
were present: Gov. Ll\rrabee, Richard
son, Burrell, Bulis. Wrigbt, Mathew8, 
Swaim, McConnell ami Dunning. They 
went through with some . business of 
minor importance and did something in 
prepRration for the investigating com
mittee. 

Monnet has obtained a position 88 

principal of tbe Lettsville schools and 
will consequently not be back next 
year. We understand that Lettsviile is 
a nice quiet little place and the position 
is quite a desirable one. The school i8 
fortunate in obtaining one of the beet 
tudents for its principal which the 
'tate University can afl'orU. 

Rev. J. Mad Williams, pastor of the 
hristilln hurch here, and an alumnus 

of the University, hilS accepted the in· 
vitation to deliver the commencementad
dress lit Drake University. 1I1r, W. en
joys a wide spread reputation a8 • 
scholaf of lIperi()r attainments, and will 
prove himself fully equal to the occasion 
wlJich he has consented to honor. 

tudents patronize Waterman l'.: Wil· 
liams when wanting anything ill the 
liue of dry goods or notions. 124 Clin· 
tou street. 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIEOE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to meuure. 
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CHALLENGE • . 
We, the Committee appointed by the 

Zetagathian society, weary of our many 
victories in thl! field of intellect, and de
siring to establish our snpremacy in ath
letic contests, do hereby challenge the 
Irving Institute to a match game ofbaee
ball, [aid match to occur at time and 
place to be arranged by joint committee. 
Committee: J. T. Bailey, F. V. Friend, 
W. B. LaForce, J. Fl. Nollen, G. B. 
Thompson, F. B. Tracy, A. B. Weaver, F. 
Cotton, J. 8. Tuthill. 

Four five-minute speeches! Such was 
the number'promised on our literary so· 
ciety bulletins yesterday morning. We 
do not remember ever before having 
seen two regular literary programs with
out a single oration. What has become 
of our orators? A five-minute speech 
will do for an emergency, but it is bv no 
means equivalent to a carefully prepared 
oration. 

Mr. C. H. Maxson, of the Sophomore 
claBB, bas been selecled by our Y. M. C. 
A. to act as their agent and financial 
manager during the summer vacation, 
and many of the 8. U. 1. alumni may 
expect a call from him. Mr. M. is fully 
competent to do the required work, and 
his heart is in sympathy with the 
interests of the Association. May suc
cess attend him. 

The Engineering boys are tougbenin~ 
themselves for the hard work they ex
pect to engage in. They are . not con· 
tent merely to spend the afternoons of 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
the field, but indnce the Professor by 
their clamorings to let them work Satur
days also. 80 now any Saturday mol'U' 
iug about 8 o'clock, a noble band of EUlli. 
neers, armed with the various iustru
ments of their profession, and each 
carrying his dlUuer in a paper, may be 
seen endeavoring to find their way out 
of town. 

The first dress parade of th e season is 
always an impol'tantevent in the Spring 
term. Indeed the Spring term is scal'cely 
considered as inaugurated until this per
formance has taken place. Toe rain and 
showers shortly after noon yesterday 
made the prospects for a dress parade 
rather gloomy, but when the time came 
the sky was clear and everything went 
off according to program. This is the 
first airing the boys have had since No
nmber, and they did well. The steps 
of the central building and the walks 
near by were thronged with spectators. 

~~E REGENTS. S .. I fJ 
w~~~~n:~ey :~: ~e~~ees~~;~It t!::. tate· Umverslij of owa. ft1 l 
provided that an examination fee of ten ( ~ . 
dollars be paid by all law student who THE DEPARTMENTS. ~ 
enter for the second year only of the law ACAIlEMIC 11"' 
course with a view to graduating in one LA W ~ 
year. MEDICAL *1 ~ 

The county replesentative scholarship HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL ~ * 
was abolished except as to the students DENTAL AN D 1iii4l. 
now attending on county recommenda- PHARMACEUTICAL, ~ ~ 
tion. The collegiate fees hereafter to be ARE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED, lr' 0 ~ t'/l. 
the same as heretofore, $25 per year. and each chair is ably filled. Every ef- ~ I ~ 

fort Is made to give students the be t po Ible I .. ~ ~ 
The first term $10, second term $10, and traInIng In their chosen lines of study. ~- t::.) 
third term to all who have attended For full particulars, send for CntalO(nle. ~ ~ 

CBAUL\! A. HAEPFER. ~ ~ 
two terms is $5, but for one or two Iowa (lilll. Iowa. Pre Ident. ~ .;. ~ ~ 
terms only, per year the fee is $10 per ~ ~ 
term. ~ ~ 

After the year 1890 the fee for the de· M. W. D A V IS, fIj;: ~ 
gree of Master of Arts is fixed at 10. /IIift .;. ~ ~ 

With reference to the investigating PHARMACIST. ~ ~ 
committee, the following paBBed : ~I ~ + 

Resolved, That a committee of three of 8Tl1DENT8, A 
this Board be appointed to attend the ~' I • 

8 When in want 0/ anything In Drug', M.d fa i ~ 
investillation of the tate University icines, Bru.he" Soap., Per/um .. , OJ· ~. f 
and represent the interests of the insti- gars, etc. , you will find the be,t at 
tution in such a way as to bring out the the Low .. t Price at the Drug 
fullest possible investigation of all Store, 180 Washington 

Street. matters that may be presented. 
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Committee appointed as follows : A. 
Matthews, T. 8. Wright, D. N. Richard- O. STARTSMAN, 

~~cl'~~ ~i§~§· 

McDERMID'S 
son. 

FlDest be cent cigarl in the city or 
the "orld, De" lupply lut received .t 
PlIfI'S BAIAH. AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL IIMDS. 

.; 
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It app'lare that politics have entered 
our school in this wise : , tudents of all 
departments of the • U. I. met in the 
central building at 3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon, for the purpose of organizing 
a Young l\-fell's 'Republican Club. Tho 
Constitution as received from the Inte 
Republican League was adopted. 

l.oe "'Q\ia.8h1nS"ton Str •• t. 112 CLINTON STREET. 

The following officers were elected: 
E. W. Bartlett, Pr sident. 
V. T. Price. and J . H. Lloyd, Vice 

Presidents. 
E. L. Stover, eoretary. 
Executive Committee, E. \\0 . Bartlett, 

E. L. Stover, J. W. BOllinger, J. H. 
Gates and C. G. Sanders. 

Delegates to the onventlon of the 
tnte League, E. W. Bartlett, E. L. to· 

vel', J. L. Kennedy, J. R. mitb, C. E. 
Pickett and A. L. Rawson. 

All the be.t It,le. of Note Boou, St.· 
Uonery, FountaIJa .nd Stylogr.phle PeDI, 
Oombl, Bruhes, Dr."IDg Inltrumentl, 
Buon, Strop., So,p" .Dd everything In 
the toltet arUcle line .t FlDk'. B ... r. 

ee Pratt & trub for umbr lias, g08· 

B. J. KIRKwooD1,Proe. J . N. OoLDBIlN Ouh. 
T. J. Cox. VI08- l'ret. J. O. BWITZJJR. t t 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,OOJ. 
DIR&OTOR - E. Olark. T. J . oJt~.Thot. HUl, 

T. Bauzllf. T. H. Walee, Jr!! F. B. lIeO , 8. 1. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. LeWlI. ~uhn N. oldren. 

A, E. ROCKEY, M, D., 
l"IIYS I IAN & 

OJJfc •• No. 21 Ollnton 8t •• Opp. Unlu,,,lt/l. 

noun . 11 to 12 n. Ill.,Rud 2 to. p. Ill. 

Telephone No. M. He Id nec, 420 , orlb 
ton freet, 'f~lepbon No. to. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

F, GRANORATH, 
1 1'011 I 'Ott 

Rartaurant and Lunch Rooll. 
OYllerl In every I tyle In their 

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Wat r 
and all klndl of coollnc drink 

Fine Cican a lpetlalty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, low CIty. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Plnltos, Ol'l!lIn, lind All klml 01 [II 1'.1 , 

trument . llellllirh n II 111Id prompt 
don . W good I. td 11 kIJ. 

DUBUQU B STREIT, IOWA Oln samers, handkerchiefs aud ho iery. t .. · .... · .. ~·~~~·~·~· .. .... .... 1 Priceslow. _____ _ 
Ollel, No ,., North Olin ton 8t., IOWA 011/1. 

Offioe Hoonl 8 to V A. II., 2 to 4 P. II. Retl. 
denoe. Bouthw8It corner Clinton and Falrohild 
IItreetl. Telephone No. 16. AT MOON'S 

DRUG xSTOBE 
: In need of Dre88 Goods, Dry Goods, : 
i or Notions of any kind, go to ~ 

l\-a~~~~ 
~ You will always find the best as ort- i 
: ment, and save money every time. : 
i 26 Clinton t. ~ 
0 .. .. ........ .. .. ........ ...... .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ~ 

C.De., H.mmoou, Fi.hlng t.ckle. Bue 
Ball good., Camp Stool. .Dd .11 other 
Sporting Good. on h.Dd.t lo"est prlO8l 
for belt good".t FlDk'. B ... r. 

INDI!OB-YP & 

Be.t Spect.ele., l.gnlfylDG QI ...... nd 
othe rOpHe.1 Good •• t Fink'. Bllar. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Qrooery Store. 

Then \ tfully lIrlt II -bAr of JOl1r 
\1 tr linK . 

TOILET and FANCY GOOD 

BLOOM'S ONE·PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY 
Headquartes for custom made Clothing andall lateets styles Furnishing Good and lIats. One Prlc only. AI! good mark d In plAIn 6 I 
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Americanisms and Anglicisms. 
In the Califomia Golden Era, Mr. 

Fvacustes A. Phipson makes sundry sug
gestion, among wh:ich are these: 

"To write 'mama' with three m's be-
4:ause that is the way a certain Latin 
word is written. is a vulgar pedantry, as 
if the childish word were any more than 
mere prattle. 'Wrath'is rightly spoken 
:to rhyme with 'path,' and 'shop,' a place 
where work is done, should not be used 
1>r a mere 'store' where things are sold. 
'Car' is an excellent word to use for rail
way or tramway vehicles, and to call 
them 'coaches,' as the Anglomaniacs do, 
is a grt'at mistake, for even in England 
the word is aelctom RO used, but confined 
to its proper meaning, as 'stage-coach.' 
011 the other hand, for Americans to 
,e.uI this latter a 'stage,' is wrong, and 
allO 'buscuit,' for 'hot roll,' while the 
real buscuits are designated by the slang 
term, 'crackers.' ' hunt' is a better word 
than 'switch,' the latter signifying the 
lDere act of 1D0ving the 'switch' or bar; 
and 'lift' than elevator,' since it ,is used 
.to lift both up and down. It is certainly 
absurd to use the Spani8h word burro, 
when the English language possesses 
both 'donkey' and 'ass' to describe that 
animal; and tbe ambiguously spelt 'can
yora' or canon, when we nave 80 many 
words, 8~~h as 'valley,' 'dale,' 'gorge,' 
'vale,' 'gully,' 'gulch,' 'ravine,' which give 
the meaning; as also to say 'homely,' 
which really mean8 'homelike,' 'do
mesticated,' '8imple,' for 'ugly.' To call 
a young lady 'homely' should rather be 
a compliment than otherwise. And 
young women ought to be 80 denomi
nated, and not 'girls,' and young men 
"boJ .. ' Two or three o'clock at night 
should not be called 'morning,' any more 
than nine or ten o'clock be spoken of as 
'evening.' Morning begins with dawn. 
And why 8hould it be 'tony' to call din
ner 'lunch,' and supper 'dinner?' One of 
the worst effects of Anglomania is the 
calling of so many American places by 
Eaglish names. There are a hundred 
or more Richmondp, and scores of 
Yorks, Gloucesters, and Oxfords. It is 
true that even these are better than such 
names as Jonesville, Minneapolis, and 
the numerous Washingtons and Jeffer-
1008; but how much better than all to 
08e the old native names, such as Chi
ClIO, Ontario, Susquehanna, Iowa and 
Yoeemite I Lastly, if, as appears likely, 
America adopts the metric system of 
weights and measures, let us at least 
correctly transliterate the Greek words 
composing their names. 'Kilogram' and 
'hectogram' are gr088 barbarisms for 
chiliogram and hecatogram, And the 
motto of California should not be 'Eu
reka,' bot Heureka, the former spelling 
beiDg 118 bad 118 'olokaUlt' for holocauM, or 
'ekatomb' for hecatomb. Its first ly11able 
h .. no connection with the eu of 'eu
loey,' 'euphony,' and 80 forth." 

I 
Students of the University and their 

friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash
ington street, the best place to buy sup
plfel in his lIne. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market. 

Students in need of shoes can save 
from 25 cents to eU)() per pair by buy
ing from Furbish on the corner. 

THE VIDETTE:. REPORTER. 

PUBLlC 'NOTICE. 
Concerning· the Investigation 

of the Management of 
the University, etc. 

To Whom it may Concern,' 
YOll are hereby notified, that I!o. meet

inll:'Of the joint committee of the en ate 
and House appointed by the twenty
second General Assembly, of the tate 
of Iowa, to investigate alllllatters relat
ing to the Iowa State University, will 
meet at the University building on the 
15th day of May, 1888, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

All persons having any complaints 
against the general management of the 
University, by its Regents 01' otherwise, 
agains~ the moral character of the insti
tution itself, against the influences and 
moral atlllosphel'e by which it is sur
rounded, against the csaracter of the 
State buildings and improvements, 
against the conduct of any of the Pro 
fessors of the institution, against the ac
tion of the Board of Regents, in entering 
into an alleged contract to discharge a 
part of the Professors in considel'!\tion 
of any appropriation, against the general 
efficiency oHhe University, or any other 
matter whatsoever relating to the said 
U ni vtlrsity, its officers or Professors, are 
hereby respectfully notified and re
quested to appeal' before said committee, 
at the time and place herein named, 
with such e\'idence as they may desire 
to present bearing upon tbe sllbject~ 

above refe1'1'ed to. 
A. F. MESERVEY. 

W. W. DODGE. 

W. M. McFARL.ulD. 
E. W. WILBUR. 

L. D. HOTCHKISS. 

Committee. 

The Dead Moon. 
Prof. amllel P. Langley, in his New 

A.tronomy, thus moralizes: 
"Tbe moon, then, is dead; and if It 

ever was the home of a race like OIlI'S, 
that race is dead too. I have said tbat 
our New Astronomy modifies our view of 
the moral universe as well as of the 
physical one; nor do we need a more 
pregnant instance tban in tbis before us. 
In these days of decay of old creeds of 
tbe etel'l1al, it has been sOIlp:ht to satisfy 
man's yearning toward it by founding 
a new religion wbose god is humanity, 
and whose hope lies in the future exis
tence of our own race, in whose collec· 
tive being the individual who must die 
may fancy his aims and purpose perpet
uated in an endless progress. But alas 
for hopes looking to tbis alonel Weare 
here brought to face tbe solemn thought 
that, like the individual, though at a 
little further date, Humanity itself may 
die." 

The B., C. R. 4: N. R'y announces a 
series of ~ Fare Lalld Excurliom trom 
its Iowa, Minne80ta and Dakota points to 
tbe principal land centers of the West. 
Southwest, South and Southeast. The 
dates to be March 6 and 20, April Sand 
24,1\1ay 8 and 22 and June 5 and 10, 1 88, 

For rates, limits of tickets. routes, time 
and all information, call on or addre88 
any ticket agent of the company. or 

J. E. HANNEOAN, 

G. T. & P. A., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

ru~hIn~nd8lrdltGntNo.l 
CIGARE'rrES. 

CIGAIlBTTE SMOKERS who are willing to pay" 
litlle more than the price charged forthe ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find TH IS BRAND superior 
to all others. . 

The R1chmond Straight Cnt No.1 Cigarettes 
are made from the brightest. most delicately fill
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in 
Virginia. This is the Old and Or1arlnaJ 
brand of 8tra1arht Cut Cigarettes, and 
was hroll&"ht out by us in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OP 1IlITATION8, and observe that 
the 1Irm name al below is on every package. 

ALLEN &: GINTER, Ma.nufa~ 
RIClDIIOND. VIRGlHU. 

llclW lJ§N! ,§clW til9'S' 
-AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest and cheapest stock 01 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In IOWII. Store room 160 feet long, two stories 

and basement fnll 01 new goorl. Come lind see 
us. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

CHAS.OAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

SAWYER THE CLOTHIER 
____ REMOVED TO 

104 CLINTON STREET. 

STORE, .:. 0 0 fit ]\lEW 
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Y 
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D 
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AND STOCKED WITH A FULL LINE 
OF SPRING GOOD8 OF THE LATE8T 
8TYLE. 

~~'1H~'f '23W~h 
STRICTLY PURE 

FINE T HIGH-CLAS CIGARET'fES 

SPECIAL FAVOURS 
Club Size and Opera ize, and Boudoir 

Size for Ladies. 

SPECIAL .T:~~HT 
Packed in square 

and oval 
pocket ('asee. 

SWEET CAPORAL, 

The standard of the world. 

KINNEY TOBAOCO Co., [Successor,] 
NEW YORK. 

Imu!' PAISO!'I, LoULL 8"IIIIUBJ PrutMnt. O(lllller. 
OBOA!'IDD 18&8. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DlUO'l'OBI - LJ1llan PartOn.. Peter A. De, 
1. T. Tnmer) G. W. M8rqu8idt. E. Btadwa, 
0.8. Weloh, AIDoe N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WA8HIN9TON 8TREET 

lOW A CITY DII'ISION. 

Time Table In el'fect December 26tb, 18&7. 

Tralllieaves Iowa Oity lib ollows: 
GOING WEST. 

No. &I,Mall. arrives at ................ 11:43 A.M: 
No. 36, Express, arrives at ............. 4:{O A.M 
No. 41, Express, arrives lit .......... .. 8:116 P.Ai 
No. 46. Freight, arrives at ... ......... . 10 :10 A.U 

GQING EAST. 
No. 33. Mall, arrives at ................ I1:00 A.M 
No. 35. Expre s, arrives at .......... .. 4:00 P.M 
No. 40, Express, arrives at ............. 6:55 A.M 
No. 47, Freight. arrlvts at ............. 2:30 P.M 

CLINTON DIVISION. 

GOING WEST. 

No. 41, i\JaU. arrives lit ........ ......... 8:1ib P.M 
No. 43, }<'relgbt, arrives at .... ........ R:43 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 40, MaU. arrives at ................ 6:116 A.M 

pht\Up Bat.enID_yer, 

FLOUR lAID I FEED I OF I ALL I as. 
Terms ca h. Dnbuque St. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
00 ..... Pral.l. A .......... 11 11th .. . 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern University, 

SESSION OF 1888-89. 

N. 8. DAVIS, M.D., LL.D., Dean. 

The thirtieth Annual Course 01 Instruction 
will begin Tuesday. september ~th. 1888, and 
close Tuesday. March 26th, 1889. The course 01 
Instruction Is graded, students being divided Into 
first, second and thlr<1 year classes. Quallftea 
tlODS for admission lire, either a degl'M of A. B., 
a certlflcate of a reputable academy, 1\ teacher'S 
certlflcate or a preliminary examination. 

The method of Instruction Is conspicuously 
praCtical, and Is applied In .the wards of the 
Mercr. t. Luke's and i\lIchael Reese Hospitals 
dally lit the bedside 01 the Sick, lind In the South 
Side DI pen~ary attached to the College, when! 
nine to tell thousand Plltlent are treated anuu 
ally. Fee: lIIatrlculation. 16; Lectures, lint 
and second )'ellrs, ellCh 176, third year tree. Dem
on trlltor, 810, Inchldlng material. Laborstory. 

6. Breakage (returuable), 16. Hospitals: Met' 
cy, G. lor third year students; 8t Luke's, til, lor 
t'Cond year students. 1'lnlll examination, Pl. 

No extra fees for Private Classes or Mlcroeeopo 
Icnl Laboratory. 

For further Inlormatlon or annonncement, 
IIddro s, 

FRANK BILLINGS, M. D., Bee'N, 
286 BTATE 8TREET, OHICAIO, ILL. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
T:'~=:~o~: 
ace 011 Xollhood, NerTOlII Uld 
PbJ.1ca1 lleblllt" PremMlllO 
Deo1Ine, ~"of Youtb, and 
theuntold mllerie.oonHquell' 
tbereon, *Ml JI&IeI 8TO, 121 
prelCrlptloll' for oil .. ~ __ .. 
Oloth, (ull trllt, only '1.00, 
maU, leoIed. IJlutratlve I&DIple tree to &l1101111C 
11\(1 mlddle·.sod men. Bend DO". Tbe Oold aDd 
Jewelled Medal awarded to the aUlhorbytbe!fa
UODal lIedlcal 4IIOCtatlon. Addreu P. O. bo~ 
lBIIO, BonoD, x... , or Dr. W. H. PARKER,,,ad' 
IUIte o( Harvard Medlcal Ooll.ae, 211 yean' practlol 
In Bolton, "ho may be conlulted conftdenUall1. 
lpecltalty.DlAeu •• of MaD. Omce No •• DulJIocbP. 

• 

~ 
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.. 11:l5 A.M 
• HOA.1tl 

... 8:515 P.1tl 

... 10:10 A.U 

... 11:00 A.M 
.. 4:00 P.M 

... 6:515 A.lIl 
.2:30 P.M 

.. , 8:5b P.M 
.... R:l5 A.M 

.... 6:515A.M 
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Iowa City Academy 
THE SnTE UNIVERSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fits students for all departments of the Unl· 
'Verslty. gives a good buslne~s education and 
prepares young men and women to teach In tbe 
Public Schools of tbe State. Students trom this 
Academy are admitted to the University with· 
out furtlier examination. Students are allowed 
to enter at allY time. lind have llIany of the prlv· 
lieges 01 the University • 

For Catalogue or other Information apply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

q'Im 

AMRICAN 
MGAZlNE 
'1lItlflllylllastrated, 25 cts"UaYear. 

ITlIICOPII.-THE AMERIOA.'( MAGAZINIt 

f] preI ....... to .allo ... 1 topl .. aDd _a ... ard 
Iillral.'1 a.d art are 01 Ib, bl,b .. _ 'hadlrd • 

.... ODl Ammcla wrill" 1111111 PI," witb • ",Idl nrIo" 01101 . ... 11011 lketcb .. 01 Ir ... 1 aDd. h.nt
we, aorilland Ibon atorI ... dllOrlp\i •• aooodot. of 
ou lamoul COu1!.tl1m1a aad womeD, br:.' .... ,. Oil 
~I lonmOiI probltml or \lit period, 1liii, ill lIlon, 
tIIlIlI.,ulaell 

Dlstlnctiv.ly R.pr.sentatlv. of 
Am.rlcan Thought and Progr .... 

JUllen."lodged bribe pro,,"nd nobile t. b. tbl ... * popalar a.' •• I.r,alaI8, or &" ... 1 .... 
elaM aaoal~II ... 

IMP 0 R TAN T • ~aoa·:,,":'~~: 
JJI .. ' ...... d P...,.Ia. LII'. a.d IIpeeial J •• 
' •• e.o.t,l. (J.I~ 01' Valaable Pro.lu .. 
.. (JJab llaI" .. I. ",Ill b .... , .a r.e.lpl at 
.... ,ltw. pap.r 11 ••• &10 •••• 

II" ..... on.lbl ••• d ........ u._ 1' ....... 
_Iled '0 101101& ,aboerlpUou. WrU •• ' 
Ne. ror •• c1a,lva 'orrUo17. oPn...., 

TEE AXElUOAN IAGAIml 00., 
748 Broadway. New Yorki 

COLLEGE ST, LIVERY STABLE 
We solicit patronage trom students, and will 

furnish Jine rig at reasouable figures. 8afe 
Iwnu/or lacHu' driving. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
1& OcIlbraud Numb".,. 

303-404-170-604-332, 

C
III4 AU otMr ,Iylt, mav ~ had 91 alld,al"., 

throughOut Ih' world. 

10leph Gillott &; Sona, Rew York. 
"W ...,..., ... ~"" 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSEl 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBICES . 

================~================~===============-
STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

Successors to 

lMt. JR. Y AN', 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAKERY. 
OEALER81N 

PAIH8, OILl, GLl88, "ALL PlPBB8, 

No. 18 DuboQueBtreet 
1'0" 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES Confecttonery, 
Btudenta' cluht will find freeh Botter, Eat. '.114 

Ready Mixed Paints, perfectly "ure-all Country Prodoce alwara on uniI' . 
shades. Artitte'Material a Specialty. lJeollr&- Thia i. the/lace to bll)' cheap, fer WI do 0111' 
tiTe Paper.hanging. on work. an 1111 for cuh. 

No. 217 Wllhlnrton Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlin, at 10 cents a hundle. 841ft 
CoalscreeneU for bOUle UII • 

Office cor. Burlington and VanBuren Btreett. 
Leave orders at Fmk'i t!tore. 

~o'rn'r ~roth'r', 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

77 4 Wa.tington Bt., • Iowa City. 

Offers excellent ad"antage to th08( 
who wi h to study Book·K eplog, Pen· 
man hip, Arithmetic, Ulm l' iai LAw. 
Bu iu rl'C pondencc, Rnd ~' I lli n . 

tudent of other cbool may 8~ud 
on or mor bour a day wltb u , laking 
any bm\lch we teach, ot r uabl 
rates. 

Day and "Iling IllS 8 i cnt r at any 
time. 

J. n. WIJ~LIAM ,Principal, 

Ta08. ('. CA li (lIf, Prt'81. C. n. C'LO &, 

H. H. t\PJ:HOln, Cllthl r. 

JOliN ON COUNTY 

SA INGS BANK. 
Do a Generlll Dankln, nUlln e. Pa, IlIlereet 

on Depoells. Bellllome Rnd F 1m 
chal1l\'. 

Cakee and ~ 

Weddla&, Cakee lIade t. 
Order. 

ETerrthint !rtt-e_ i.n tilt Uo. of 
Home-mad. brNd a IaIt,. 

Reduced breld rat to dub. 

10 0111 ... 8trMl, 

Franklin M at Market 

A fl.lll tock of tit Itol t Ul al 
tanUy on hand. 

rn r Dubuqu Rnd r01\'1\0 A\' nu 

CANOY 

CANOY C. F. GUNTHER, 
__ ~·o ......... _, 
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Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department. 
STERN & WILLNER, Proprietors and Editors. 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
EVER OFFERED IN THE STATE ARE NOW SHOWN AT THE 

Cotdou $$« to Ouo Jtri~o Ctothiu« ltOij$$ 
IN THEIR. NEW DOUBLE STORE IN THE HAAS BLOCK. 

BEING forced Ol't of Ol'r former store we are bound to establish ourselves in our new location, and will sell goods at prices never before heard 01. We 

nolU have ample room to display the large stock we intend to carry in the future. A glance at our s10ck and Prices will convince anyone that we intend 

to uep good our lUord in regard to selling one-hall and one-third eheaper than others. 

OUB 8Uft' DBPlB!.Blft'. 
We are showing the handsomest line of Spring 

uitl ever brought to the atate. Our flne !loods are 
rqual in every respect to the best cuatom work. They 
cvmprise all the newest and latest patterns of cloth 
to be found in the market, made up in three and four 
button Cutaway Frocks, bobby sacks with rolling 
collars and Prince Albert. 

OUR PRICES 

are away helow anything ever heard of. Look at our 
Prince Albert Suits at $14.1)0, never before shown un· 
der '20.00. Our $10.00 nobby cotch Snits cannot be 
equalled under $15.00 elsewhere. 

Overooat Department. 
Words fail to describe the large line of Spring 

Overcoats we carry. We show more styles than all 
the others combined. Buying them in very large 
qaantities for our many different stores enablcs us to 
eeU them at prices never before heard of. Below we 
quote a few of our bcst sellers 

All wool C8I'simerr Overcoat, three shades ...... 65.00 
All wool Melton Coat .......................... 7.50 
Wool ilk Mixed Coat ...... ..... ............. 8.50 
Fifty All Wool Cheviot Coats, ilk and atin faced, 

S8.50, worth double. 
Our stock of 

Odd Pantl 
Is one of the attractive features of our establish· 
ment. 

We have just received 500 Pair al\ wool Pant, 
bought for 50 cents on the dollar, that we place on 
sale this week at the ridiculously low price of 

S2.50 per Pair I 
They are cheap at 5.00. 

Our custom made'Pants can only be equnlled by 
the best eastern merchant tailors. 

I'1IniIhtng Goodl Departmeat. 
We do not wish to blow, but can eay theFurniFh

ing Goods tock we now carry hl\B never be!'n 

equalled in the state. We carry the best line the 
market affords. Glance over a few of our prices. 

Fine Silk Neckties, two for 25c., worth double. 
II U " 25c., worth 5Oc. 

100 Dozen Neckties, 5Oc., worth $1.00. 

Best Linen Collars, all sty lea, lOco " 

Best white Shirt, 5Oc. 
All styles of Fallcy colored shirts, from 35c. to 

1.25. 
Just received, FIFTY DOZEN finest French flan

nel hirt, in fancy and plain colors. 
We also carry the best assortment or Kid Gloves 

ever bronght to the city. We have put in a full line 
of the celebrated Dent'd glovrs, every pair warranted. 

It is needless for us to say anything about our 

Bat Department. 
One glance will convince anyone that we have 

the best line shown in the West. 

Will Positively Save Y ou Money on Every Purchase 
They can buy or rent our .tores, but they cannot compete with UB either in quality or price8. 

CALL AND SEE US IN THE FINEST STORE WEST OF CHICAGO. 

--THE GOLDEN EAGLE-
ON_.E-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

LOOK FOR/~HE RED FRONT. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON 8T 
StudeDli wil1llDd it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome 
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